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THE "STAR" AND THE "ITRUE WIT- a proud b
NESS." that for t

In our Saturday edition we promised to stand hea
notice in our issue of to-day, the reply of the roundings
Star te our articles on the St. Ann's Ward and we si
Election, an "Are we to become Canadians." Thon c
Our contemporary approaches us with lance la come Can
rest upon the subject of "Race and Creed laws andi
again," and skillfully makes a lunge at our in- we are w
experience inla "som of the peculiarities of French are
electioneering in Canada." We have 'not seen dians and
how political fields have been fought and Won but net et
in the Dominion, and are thus in some measure protectiong
unable te "lshoulder our crutch" in the area sessing ti
of political warfare. Well it may be se 1 But rejoice the
perh~aps our inexperience is our salvation. We and by i
come as a free lance, indifferent as te what the -We are
colour of the foc may be, and amongst other Engand h
issues, axious to sesure the best possible terme us West-
for the cause we have always advocated, and it is thon i

for the banner under which we have always us Canadi
fought. We, like our Irish brethren, are here tion or in t
as Canadian citizens, faithful te the Constitu- mn and 
tion of this Confederation, but not forgetting people to i
tiat ie are Irisk meanwitile. But before we dian la al
reply te the Star upon the question of "Are Toronto o
we to become Canadians" we must notice our languageu
contemporaries trust ut the question of religion of our peo
in politics. "Religion strictly speaking" says gentry" ai
the Star is too high and sacred a thing to be that the w
dragged through the profane mud of elections, presont m
and that abuse of the most sacred of all causes thirty six;
for the behoof of candidates cliques andparties, sentative i
is nothing short Of sacrilege." Allthis is quite make us
truc. We endorse every Word of it, and the bec thereL
polished clique on the rampant party that at- Legislativ
tempts to drag religion through the mud for make us (
the "lbehoof of Candidates" deserves to be assigneas i
regarded with suspicion, and treated with dis- is an Irisc
dain. But here we pause, for the question way to ma
occurs-Who is it tbhat uses religion for political in Ottawa
ends? The question is almost grave enough be propos
te induce us to pause for a reply. But we he wouldn
must face the question, and we must answer he was a (
it. It is then-politics that drag in religion us Canadi
-it is not religion that drag in politics. There to retire f
are many, very many, political questions which Ward beco
directiy or indirectly embrace issues ihichi tht way t
vibally effect the Cathelic Churcb. We see lb Star irith
every day around us. Wlitther lu Quebec talle the p
or Qttawa measares ara passed during the aud "li
session ihichi are as mach qucetions cf religion me donc
us they are cf politios, auJ lb would hbenicidal are ousted
on the part cf cur peeple net te be alive te the Dominion
dangers irhich le hidden lu the clauses cf say opinion, t]
.--A..bill fer the incorporation cf Orang'é Socle- thensclva
ties. As things are ut present, wre cahnet reeson ise
separate religion from polities, unlese indeed stood shoc
ire accept thte logic ef t " Liberal" party la havô beenu
Europe, ihe graduate as,---mtrely desireus cf we ehould
political independence, aud end by enbracing le beèause
tht "liberty" cf tht Commnuùe. w hich area

France, befern sic acoepted the pehicy neow position o
approached by tht Star, iras for three canturles do not wi
without civil var, aud It mas oniy wheni tht defence t
gentlemen cf " emancipatin"-and " neorelig- night, lin
ton ln peitios" cama upcon ·tht scène that a Scochi
Francewastboranwith alltht toiroresofinternecine things?
war. What is trut of France le true èf many 'b will' b
other countries .as well,. and the growth of ers an C
«Liberalimn" on!the continnt éfEurope, Joes like one m
not promise cither security or pece, inthe Tihis s pr
prent hour.* We cannot separate religion *o6k wo
fr&ia polibicàlnl eüe, nd if *a camot the St.Antie

* question occurs-Where do politiCs ad and represent
wher&doVs reigion beia? aT o anither no hope o
grave question, and who i to give the rephy ? bearingsi
Shih e lokto th.Star,r e o' the anointed ests, easi

UE WITNESS AIND CATIIOLIOHRONICLE.-MAY £6, 1877.
hurch? ShaH we take the Clergy or
look to the benches of Ottawa, or to
rom of the Cabinet for a reply ? We
answer the question i Our contem-

herefore may rest assured that when
" questions arise-questions jyhich
gion and polities, that the CatholiesO f
ill not stop to consider the political
stale, but will at once give their

the interest of the Church requires
That there was such an issue at stake
Ann's Ward election, we do not say.
bt have heena parely politicalissue mand
have rejoiced if it were so. But if

ous cry was raised, the Irish Catholics
esponsiblo for it. It was, we contend,
estants who first raised the religious
the Star knows it as well as we do.
dang erous rally and the Catholics

the challenge. They set themselves
ierever the Protestants are in the as-
liet the Star point to a single con-

in Canada, or in Great Britain, where
stants are in a majority, and whieh
nted by a Catholic. This is a fuir
a we shall give the Star, with one ex-
erlaps Sir Gavan Duffey in Austra-
world for its field of researe. The

I of Catholics in Great Britain have
ple representative in Parliament, and
00 in Ontario are in the same plight.
k of the Star to say that those Catho-
" scattered." Yes and se are the
ts in Ireland andin Quebec "scatter-
in both places Catholie constituencies
ented by Protestant. Yes we have
oast upon that issue, and we rejoice
olerance, the Catholie communities
d and shoulders above all their sur-
. It is the teaching of our Church,
mply-obey.
oomes the other issue-Are we to be-
adians? Yes in obedience to the
in defence of the Constitution. Yes
illing to become Canadians, as the
e Canadians, as the English are Cana-
d as the Scotch are Canadians--
berwise. We live here and enjoy the
of the laws. We are happy in pos-

he responsible government, and we
erat. We are Canadians by residence
nterest-and by social surroundings.
eIrish Canadians, no more, no less.
as been trying for a long time to make
-Britons and she has failed, and
scarcely likely that Canada will make
ans in all things in a single 'genera-
two. The policy of Canadian state-
of the Canadian press as forced our
abandon the hope of becoming Cana-
l things. Until recently the Globe of
mptied al the foul vocabulary in the
upon th oheads of our priesthood and

pie. Our priestswere Ipetticoated
ad our people were 1-Dogans,"-Is
ray to make us Canadians ? At the
oment we are for the first time these
years without oneIrish Catholio repre-
n the Ministry,-Is that the way to
canadians? la the Province of Que-
is not a single Irish Catholie in the
e Assembly,- Is that the way to
Canadians? Out of sixtean official
in Montreal, we repeat not one of them
hman and a Catholle,-Is that the
ake us Canadians ? The other day
iwhen aun Irish Catholic was about to

ed as a Candidate we were told that
not get the Scotch party vote, bccause
Catholic,-Is that the way to make
ians? .But yesterday 3r. Wilsonhad,
rom the candidature of St. Antoine
ausehe icas an lris& Catholic,-Is that
o make us Canadians. Yes even the
ail its special interest in our welfare
eople ofSb. Aan's Ward "bulldozers"

timidaters " and yet woendere that
ot ut once becomne Canadians. We

from poltical powrer all over thet
,and tht tintme iscoe when, la our

he Irishi people shouid seoriously ask
s-What le the ronson ? We think thet

plain ! It le because ire have net
ulder ta shoulder. It le hecause ire
"Iaiberals" and "Consearvatives" when
have betn Catholices aud Irishmen. It
ire de not united]y resist tht inqu]b
flang inte our faces. This le the

ur opponentsf/oroce us te adopt. We
sh lb, but ire 'are compelled la self.-

>dclare 1t. tn M ory th tar le
practice it le all ut sea. Scratch

nan aud do you fmd a Canadian in all
No, ne, there 'will ho occasions ihen
e necessary to 'throw both Reform
ànservatives to the wimds, and stand
man around the Irish Catholic vote.
actised in the ranks of the Protestants.
repeàt at th eWest, the Centre and
ne Wards. Where ls the Catholic
ative for any f thèm? No thera la
fr-binging ou political foes to their
except blyioking after our owa inter-
yjtake good care to look after theirs

We do not want to see or people used by
designing politicians, and the only way we can
avoid that is by being.Irish Cathohies wthen we
are 1canted. That suech occasions iill befew
WC hope, but when they come we are pretty
certain that such constutiencies as Montreal,
where the IrishOCathoeli vote is a power, vill
set that they do unto others as others are
doing unto them.

As te the Immigration Question, we think
that we have, ln these colums, pretty choarly
proved that special advantages were beld out to
Orangemen to immigrate, and if the Star had
followed the discussion we thnk it could not
help agreeing with us.

The Star says that the Irish Catholices have
been generously treated in the matter of" Ipat-
ronage" and it instances the "Speaker" and a
"messenger" in illustration. But how was the
Speaker appointed? He should have een in
the Ministry and he was objected to becaiuse le
mas an Irish Catholic. As to the" messenger"
we accept the explanation of the Star. Yes
there are some Irish Catholie "messengers" in
the Houses, and yet, singular to state "Iwe
are net happy." Ani then we hear some
rumeur about a "sinecure" which rumeur
says is about te b conferred upon some "Irish
Catholie champion." Ve cannot imagine that
our contemporary thinks that our "champions"
shoulda be for ever eut off from attaining place
or power. Here Irish Catholies abandon no
principle by accepting government positions,
and we rejoice te set them elevated te the
highest dignity under the Crown. In Ireland
the issue is different, but here, so long as they
do net turn their backs upon the Irish Catho-
lie people, se long as they remain faithful te
the principles by which they obtained their
position, we shall glory lu their elevation. Our
contemperary has ie believe made several mis-
takes of late. It bas denounced the Irish people
of St. Anne' s Ward as "bulldozers" and 'iintimi-
dators," it las attempted tocast a slur upon the
most'moral ward in the city, where accordîng
te the poeice reports the social evil bas no
abiding place; it has endeavoured to induce
us to regard politics as never entrenching upon
religion; and ithas enterdupon the hopeless task
of trying ta make us mere Canadian politicians.
Yes we will be Canadians in obedience to the
laws, Canadians le defending the constitutions,
Canadians la loyal allegiance to everything
that effects Canadian interest, Canadians in
our Eocial relations, and in our admiration of
the land we lve in, Canadians too when mere
political issues are ut stake, but WHEN
WANTED, WE 5sALL BE CATHOLI cS AND IRIslI-
3IEN ABOVE AL L.

THE LORD BISHOP OF ARDAGH, yHE MOST
REV. DIt. CONROY, AB-LEGATE TO CANADA.

The Most Rev. Dr; Conroy, Lord Itishop of
Ardagh and Clonmaenoise, is a nephew of the
Primate of all Ireland. le was educateq
priueipally la Rome, and all through bis life
has given evidences of possessing an intellect
of theb highest order. For some time h was
secretary te his Eminence Cardinal Cullen,
until he became a bishop of the histatic dicese
of Clonmnacnoiso la 1871. His first officia
act will be the consecration, on Whit-Sunday,
May 20, of the new Archbishop of Halifax,
Dr. Hannan, whom he will also, by special
commission from the Holy See, invest with the
Pallium, whieh he takes out with him. From
Ialifax the Delegate Apostolic will proceed to
Quebec, where ha will enter at once on the spe-
cial business of his mission. His appointmont,
as Ab-legate te Canada is a tribute to the
prelacy of Ireland, and we are informed, that
his episcopal brethren hail it with the heartiest
congratulations. IIis Lordship mill, we are
sure, meet irith a dual reception from tic
Irishmen of Canada-areception which shall at
once tectify the emblens cf- which ho sbll se

typically illustrate--aith and Fatherland.

ÉW 2PAPER.
We have recelved the first number 9f a new

paper cailed TheEnigrants' Guide, pub]ished at
St. Louis, Mo. Tht contents are racy and In-
structive, and lt must fi-m avaluable text-
book for intending émigrants te the West To
the farmers in tht Wester States, The Emi-
grants' Guide willprove tobe a valuable friend.
We wish our contemporary success.

French steamner, but she dId.not coma near us-if
she had done s, you would have known about us
breaklng doma alng ugo. I;enclcyou the latter
thut I hadîwrittan thonL; thora le a steamer nom la
sight aund,our captain -bas told u to get our letters
read and ha would séndthem by her to Newoerkfor nes.

We expeet to be picked up on Friday by the.
"Et>' ef Chester," and toed te Quacuetomu; sha-

iaft'Nei York two eke hafer us and, If vae
not pickéd up;ii.will be two weeks more before
wearrive i, Qaeenstownr We hdè plenty pro-.

- ME. BIGGAR, M. P.
The rumoured conversion of Mr. Biggar

M.P., is now.cofrmned.; He was: réeived at
Belfast auJ oon m by tht öerd bisbp f
the' dieoco. This ùeîs, dot ô t. à nt pris t euO*

Mr. -Bigar hubasaV rí•e] âdendant
Muss for the last twoi yers. H l o
staunchest Nationalists la the Hose
mouens**** ,j

THE .CITY OF BRUSSEBLS"-LETTER
PROM FATHER O11OMBLEHOME.

There was joy in Montreal on Sunday, as
the well authenticated news f' s oafety of thet
"City of Bussels," Aiw over the town. This
time it was no false alarm, for one of the pas-
sengers had returned to give the glad tidings
te us aillie was not indeed onetof the pii-
grirn band who were guing to Rome to swell
the gathering tilt is to honour the great old
man -who fills St. Peter's Chair, but a passenger
in the "intermediate" of the ahip, who had
grown weary of the protracted voyage, and
who determined to steer his bark once more to
Columbia's land. It appears thon, from the.
account of the roturned passenger, that thc
" City of Brussels" was only three days out
when she broke ber shaft, and has since then
been proceeding under sai]. On last Tuesdy,
hiowever, the "City of Richmond" sighted the
disabed ship, and drewalongside. The meeting
must have been a joyous one. At best of times,
when at sea one hears that a sail is somewhere

visiable on the horizon, the news causes some
little flatter on board. Even crossing the
"herring pond" the cry of a "sail," brings
som aut least of the passengers to look over the
waste of waters and admire the taught
appearanee of eome triai clipper as she scuds
before the breeze. But "disabled," with

shait broken," "under canvas," which in
sncb a ship as the "Gity of Brussels," is
only like a newspaper upon a raft, howi must
the hearts of the pilgrims have rejoiced when
the "City of flichmond " drew alongside, and
when our friends experienced the comfort of
sending the glud tidings of their safety te their
homes. It brought joy to them, but it has
brought more, far more, joy to us. Not only
by the Catholies but by the Protestants as well,
was the news received with expressions of re-
joicing. Every day there were Protestants
calling at St. Patrick's, and among the rest,
soma Protestant clergymen showed that kindly
interest which is calculated to promote
harmonious feeling between men of. different
beliefs. The superintendent of the telegraphie
department, Mfr. D'Acre, himself a Protestant,
the instant that the news was received sent
special messengers to all who had friends on
board. The news was sproad around the
churches, and by ten a. m., the minds of the
people were relieved, the glad tidings were
known to all, joy was upon every countenance,
and that hope which, wben deferred maketh
the heurt sick,- once more like a" gleaxäing
taper'slight, adorned and cheered the way." But
to make assurance doubly sure the "City of
Richmond " brought letters from the Pilgrims,
ana it is our good fortune te be able to place
some of them before our readers as confirmation
of the news. Ont letter was received at St.
Patrick's, and the handwriting is known to b
that of Father Crombleholme. It was written
in the "roaring forties," as it is directed
from:-

40 DEG. W. L.
My DEAa FATIIER MARTIN,-All i well. Father

D.owd is very well and quite cheerfu]. We have no
sick, and iwe are quite safe. The abaft of the screw
was broken on Monday, 23rd April; but everything
is well, ouly the delay.

We shal al write ut lengtli from Queenstcwn in
about a wcekz.

Sind regards to al. Pray for us,
Truly yours uinChrist.

W. J. CaoMBLEHuOLMEc

The following letters have also beu received
by MIrs. Tansuy, by 3fr. Mullarky and Miss'
Sheridan :-
LETTER FROM MIR. TANSEY, CONTAINING ACCOUNT OF THEIR

VOYAGE UP TO THE TIME O? FMEETING TIIE " cITY OF
IcIIMOSD."•

Steamer "City of Brussels" 1,000 miles ut sea.
TrEsAY, May' Sth. 1877.

Mrs. B. Tansey, Montreal:
I take this opportunity to ]et you know that we

are yet safe and sound on board the "City of Brus-
se!s tbo unfrtunato wreci whicb breke doa n

have beau under sai ever since, paddling around
like a log. Whon wre broke down wve were only'

We saw a steamer on the day after wre broke
down belonging te ab'rench Uine 15 miles from us
and captain put uputneer our fgcfdsrast cter

We saiw tht smoke of another soe,7 miles distant

Wegave san ceL eraisailing vse dup tetis date ;
tbrea cf them answered eur signais.

I teck sa sick onSaturdey' at 5 o'clock onu thet
2lst of April, and continuad so until Menelay even-
ing foilowing ; I was than ablea te crawl around, and
continued to do se until the following Saturday',
whben I teck ver>' bad again, and continued socuntil
the following Monda>' again, evar since I have been
ln perfect health and cau take my share cf whaut le
going. Wet are ail nowr ia geod health except Mire.
Brennan ; she, myselfand Father Egan bave beenu
about the worst cf the lot. Mire. Cioran and ene of
the Miss Mullarkey's have bean very' sick, but have
get ever it; we are ail right nowr; the only' thing

Father Dowrd bas not bean sick at aIl. We have

had Mass evary' morning except once, whan it was
tee reugh. WVe say' the Rosary' ut 2 o'clock, andi
prayors ut night la the. cabin.-

We-all had ont iotters:rady te send b>' the

visions as yet, but we cannot tell how long they
The steamer by which I send this is close aibad,nd theare nevlowering the lifeboat tesand the letters an hourd.

Bma&'ao TANEEy.
Mr. MàULLKXY'5 AcCOUNT OF TIEvoaie.Mr. Mnllarky le la racaipt of a latter frem hie

wife, who was on board vti bthree f her ehildranReferring te te the accident, she says:WYe ivre geing iti fulli eaed vLan the steamer
stoppedrandeook somuch thatfora fetmomant
I thought we were going te the botte. This hap.
pened just after Masa ; I rushed out of the state.
rcom te see what was the matter; someone saidi " Oh,my God, we are going to the bottom." I wentright
te the children, and said," Yurmuet drese quickly»
They said," Wlhiat for ?" and I told them te go upon deck. I went out again, and by that time con.
fidence vas rastored. e found eut the shaft wasbr oken, and that ire veuit Lave te saili ress the
ocean. Some said "Go back," but thae Capta
would not go back. The purser said if ha entback the Cempan>' vould diecbage hlm riglit of,;
se for the net four dajs we did net gain ten mies;
but we had very fine weather. There was ea.
thing that got stuck about the rudder that prevenî
ed them from going; but when it get rougitthatgave way, and we went very well. Ca Friday,
Saturday and Sundayit was very caim egain.

-WE DRIFTED ADoCT
tlb re fer the naxt tbree days. I1l'ergot te su>' a
Trench steamer passed on tht Wednesday aftear tht
accident. Our steamer hoisted colors; one thtva watt disablad, tht other that ire mare lu distrais.
0f course valal thought lt vould core alongeide.
The captain told us t rwrite letters and send tbea
by tbis steamer, and you don't know how disap.
peintad o sert when we found out shb loc e nuotica cf us ut ail. Then ire hadl great Lopes the

City of Berlin" would pick us up, but of courseiremare dapênding upea eut salis and gel fort>'
miles out of eour course and baire ve could gt
back again the "B-erlin" Lad passed. I really be-

ve that steamers have gt te that state that theyveuid hardi>' stop te sure a lite.
After commenting on the slowness with which

the vessel proceeded, oviug te calme, the letteretates that the tire littIa girls Lad hein iii, whiia
the boy was well while he remained q uet.,w

"FatherDowd never lost ameal, but Mr. Tanseymas ver>' eick." Hem tht ditys watt epent in
ing, devotions and amusements having been des-
cribed, the writer states that the greatest source or
regret was te tbi k of the ansiety felt at home.

LAil de>' the>' kept saying.
1 WEAT WILL TEY TUINK AT HO.'

some would of course say, 'They will think we are
lest.'Others ould say,'Oh, ne, that French steamerviii report ns.' Fathar Deird vus rerfectlyhbappy
and says the Pope will give us a double blessingand ive iii folîont-u programme us ire intendtd
from thefitst. . . .Ireal>'do not knoen vt
we would do without Mr. Tansey; he keeps us lat-ours cf iaughtar."1
* Tho deliglgtou.sighting the SS. City of Rich-

mond" having been described, the writer concludes
her interesting and graphic letter. She stated it
was their intention te throw over board es,O0
worth of meut next day.

INTERLESTING LETTER t-RoX 3ss SEHERIDAN.
Letter reciaedby Mr. T. Sheridan from bis sis-ter, Miss Elizabeth :
Mr OwNDEA R iBOTHEcS AND SIsTzas.-Wa are

ail very well ; pa and nia are just as healthy as can
be; father was sick for a short time, but recovered
rapidly. Yen must be very anxious about us ; the
ship is disabled, as the shaft broke last Monday
fortnight; we are obliged te use the sail so that
iwe are nu better off than if we Lad taken pas-
sage in a sailing vessel. We expect te hoinLiverpool about thtenidle of next weak. The,
vind al ilng las bbeaunot unfavoraia bOnt
day we male rapid progres, and the next
mer°ing the w ater le as smeth as glass aneliaeuhl. A ivaek aller the accident hnppened me
espied a Fre nch steamer comirg towards us, audail baslaaed te irrita letters te simd home, but it
diid nterm e te our assistance, notwithstanding
our captain ra ised the signal of distress Al were
greatl> disappointer, fer me kof Loiuran ieusyen vouid ha te raout-e nais cf o aeut la>'V
are having a good time, enjoying ourselves really
weil, but thetime lbecoming long All are anxi-
ous to get off as quickly as possible, as we think
much time le being lest WeV could be seeing such
sigits if we were on land We are just as anxious
to receive news from you as you are of us. I hope
ail are weil at home; we dream every night of seme
one of you. I have never been ii at all. Mra Bren-
nan bas beena sick ter since e left ew York, and
is confiaid toebebrth. ire. Ciot-en mas ili for a
couple of days, but is quite recovered. Rev. Father
Dowd k eeps up splendidly. There are ten priests
on board, a very jolly party; singa g, playing, and
sometimes dancing. With a fervent wish that God
ma bles and protect, and.that re may soon neet
again, I remain your affectionate sister.

THE 3rd OF JUNE-A SUGGESTION.
On Saturday, June 3rd, our Holy Father

miii ha fifty yeare a bishcp. We shah net nOir

trace the record of that eventful episcopate,
nor dwell upon the stormy times thro ugh
which the Pope hus passed. Enough for our
purpose just now that the great old ian swho
site in St. Peter's Chair ie alive, and pretty
irell. But as the 3rd cf Jlune approaches il
cente te us that the Catholics cf Montreal,
and of Canada iù ganeral, should make soe
daenstraticn lu honur cf tic day. If tht
clerg think It desirahle, titre ls plenty cf
tima te nake Moutreal blaze ithl illumina-
tiens upen the cvening cf that aventIful day.
If cadh Catholio family illurninated their min-

dowse in t eveming, it îcou be somaeatur
signifienuca cf the avent. Let us bang eut eut
Papal aun eut- National fiage, light nupeour
lieuses, aJ ndua a dispiay wothy cf tht
auspiaious day. We make the suggestion and
if thtecrgy thiuk it wortby cf atteto, n
doubt tht French-Canadians w-ould join lu mak-
.n tie 3rd cf June la Meutreal a day te be

remembcred la our -aunaIs. Noir that tht

Iril pilgrims re safe, auJn t tF ed
Canadian pilgrinms bave àlready been presentd
te the Pope rejàieins~ willbe hecoming. upon
all sides, ___________


